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'About five months before the birth
Of my first Child I was taken with
some blod trouble, which the doctors
said was dropsical in its nature. My
some blood trouble, which the doctors
nounced It dropsy, and said my
blood had turned almost absolutely
to water. My w hoi body was fear--
fnllv mvnltmi. ind whM 1 wmiM nresS ramteiiW!Bom?

o John , A.'; JfweB( Named.
. name f 'Squire lohn A Newell,
rah Orchard t township, Is being

atloned lit connection with the Ock- -i

for1 county commissioners, Several
. the prominent farmer who live in
and near Newells Station were in the
olty yesterday and stated that they
were determined to elect 'Squire New.
ell a member of Che board of county
commissioner. There Is no better dt
lsen in the county than 'Squire New-
ell and be will make an efficient coin
mlsslORer. , V , "

"
Thr. V..A Orr Located at Bclmpnt'
Dr. N. A. Orr, of Newells Station,

has located for the practice of medi-
cine at Belmont, Gaston county. Dr.
.Orr is a graduata of the University
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yery; lafgdy: and can quote "lowest
highl grade goods :

(
Our ! line com-

prises Gumey Qeanable, .Thelonard' ,

,W1UU.1 ttIC ICUJgllL4CU AH

Prices from $10.00 to $5000
Ices Boxes. MJGI&N1
HAMMOCKS Palmers Hammocks fare the best
prices $1-5- 0 to $600 Write fot prices '

&ce. by
Wbear. nd

Vped out to
forth their Keep.

PaiiterGardner Ccinpaiiy

only on tilgrh
hating every other year,

. - tor its keeping and high
iiavored quaHUes. There are Just
enough good orchard to make a talk

r 'when .they hit, and what a blessing- - to
- those ood people, for cultivatable land

', 3a not so plentiful as In other places!
, The Jied Umbertwig formerly grew on

alt elevated places in that whole sec-- r

tlon. but aeversi years ago disease and
nedect took bold and the little red

, , Ipng-aeep- er began to fail on the bot- -
Hams, then a little higher up on the
fcenebfes, and 1n the less favored spots,
htgb'dp the incline; as any common

'. observer can see In passing over the
mountain roads, as he notes the num- -

of North Carolina, and later an1 as-

sistant in the University of Medicine
at Richmond, Va. He is a fine young
doctor and will do well In his new
Held. He has many friends in , the
county where he lived until a fer
years ago.

DEVIL'S TORTURE!
Is ho worse than the terrible case Of
piles that afflicted me K years. Then. I
was advised to apply Bucklen's Arnica
Balve. and less than a box permanently
cured me, writes L. 8. Napier, of Ruglss.
Ky. Heals all wounds. Burns and Sores
Ilk magic. ;c. si , n. joraan ov i. s,
drugglsta

DUE BILLS
We notice thai several plant!

concerns are offering due bills
for different amounts to per-
sons making "the most wordl
out of letters contained In the
firm's name. These coupons
If presented before a certain
date and countersigned to ap-
ply as a payment on a piano
if bought from them.

We will accept coupons giv-
en by any piano Arm as a
portion of the first cash pay-
ment on a new Artistic 8tleff,
Shaw, or any new piano we
sell. If you wish to buy In the
future, send In your due bills
and we will issue our own due
bill, good whenever you are
ready to buy.

Chase M Stieff,
Manufacturer of the Piano

With tlie Sweet Tone.
Son thern Wareroom:
West Trade Street.,

CHARLOTTE - - - N. C
C. II. WILMOTH, Mgr.

5 West Trade Street.

A HAPPY MAN.
A man's happiness Is always In-

fluenced by the condition of his wife's
health. When she Is In pain he car-

ries worry with him to his business.
Anything that relieves her suffer

ing Alls him with gratitude, a
prominent merchant of Forest City
N. C, writes: "I feel it my duty to
write you that the dreadful pains that
have always come to my wife evtry
month have been prevented by Scott's
NURAL-O-LEN- E. It quiets her
nerves and takes away all pain."

NURAL-O-LEN- E simply quiets the
nerves and allows nature to act with-
out pain. It Is harmless and leaves
no bad effects. Sold by all drug-
glsta Free sample on request JNO.
M. SCOTT & CO.. Wholesale Agent

ii 1

'' .irrf ftnotoarAn. fit Inn anA hlffh Un
, that chow themselves now a a' brdo'm

i sage field, with scrawny apple trees
scattered over it. They quit paying,
from disease or want of tilth and fer- -
tlltaatlon, and now they all tell you
that-apple- s will not grow save In

i favored places, and they have turned
(themout to die.

JThe average American la the coun- -

tural beauty, novelty; the clearing of
forests and allowing the soil to wMh

' ' mmf. The mountain man hus followed

Charlotto's Best Conducted j '
. Hotel

THE BUFOIID

Special attention given to
Table Service, making It un-
equalled In the South. This Is
a feature of The Buford that
is claiming the attention of
the Traveling Public.
Clean, Comfortable Beds, At-
tentive Servants.

C. L HOOPER
Manager

b,h wne vuvnw 111 aim
5 when disease came. Instead of flght-In- s;

it and enriching the oir, he, like
'! Ltili brother lower down the hills, has

Bought new pastures, climbing to the
- steepest heights to put roots Into a

Virgin alluvial soil. As he has gone
ott. up he baa sent word back that the

V apple will grow only up where he Is,
and some times will not do so up there.

' "Jt doe not take a sage to see that
. hsj real apple region is narrowed In

f Its oops, and the holders of the rich
- cove is doubly fortunate. But by way

of "parenthesis, will not rot and dls- -'

ease and want of fertilisation take in
'11, the space In the next decade? I
think such will be the case, unless the
trend of things can be changed.
' 'I am lust In from a trin to Caldwell.
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' Alexander and Wilkes, from Lenoir to

upon it 'the dent ; would remain
n so wen isowji' jn oropiy..': i
doctors' treatment did ' flbt do one
particle of good,; an4 at the . birth of
my child I bad convulsions and was
critically III, and . for weeks. I was
very low. When I got up I wai in
a fearfully weak 'condition and still
suffered from that: dropsical trouble.
This remained ; my condition until a
few months, before the, birth of ihy
second child. I then determined to
quit doctors' treatment and bought
one dozen bottles of Mr. Joe Per-
sons Remedy -- and took It By the
time I finished 1 the dozen bottles,
every indication of that dropsical
trouble had disappeared, and my
health was good. At ths birth of my
second child my condition was nat-
ural, and I wa soon up and well,
and my health hai remained so ever
since. Before the birth of my third
child, I again took a dozen bottles,
and I never had a touch of that
dropsical affection, and had as
healthy, natural outcome as was pos-
sible. I do not believe that there is
another medicine In the world its
Aflitnl flnd tin nna ma A fiAallatA in
try it only taka enough to counter-
act the acid In the blopd and It will
cure. It Is a grand medicine.

MKM. WARY H. MAYIiti W.

SUPERB-- ,

SODA FOUNTAIN

SERVICE

Will figure very conspicuously
at our handsomely appointed
establishment In the future.

Our Mr, Wooten Is a trained,
experienced.
EX PERT DtSPENSKR
and he wlll hand out lots of
brand hew, fancy wrinkles
that delight ihe eye and
pleas ethe palate.

All the newest, most popu-Ia- c

drinks, creams and Ices
now to be had.

Be sure to give us a call
on your ' very next visit up
street.

Our - , Prescription Depart-
ment is In charge of Mr. Bob-
bin, One of the most careful
and capable druggists in the
South.

Hawley's Pharmacy

FOR SALE !
82,000 In Burke Co. Timber

estimate: White plne, 33,500,000;
yellow poplar, 26,250,00Q; yellow pine,
8,750,000. 8,000 ' acres adjoining,
making In round survey 40,000 acres
of A No. 1 merchantable lumber
timber. Price only $8.50 per acre.

Wanted More timber and farms
for Northern buyers.

Jno. F. Beatty Go.
800 E. Fifth 81. Cliarlotte, N. C.

E CO.

CLEANING :

- We have . .

UIC tC5t,

Chick Springs Agency

We are pleased to announce
that we have secured the ex-

clusive agency for the

Celebrate Chick Spring Water ,

and we are prepared to furnish
it in half-gallon- s, five gallons
and barrels.

Chick Springs is a most re-- r
rrarkablo water and Is a spe-
cific for indigestion and Dys-
pepsia. ,

'Phone us your orders.
We receive the water fresh

every day.

Brannon Carbonating Co.

PHONE 838.

t

you. , We carry a stbck j

C heart and wish our
lead in this respect.

J that our schools have
ogress as they have Inr, bat we feel that the

Jo to matte radical changes
further progress,' and we

refore carefully studied the
g considerations:

charlotte boys and girls are go- -i

srreater numbers than ever be- -
to iilaher institutions of learn- -
The public schools of the city

tould give them much better prepar- -

.tton. for such Institutes than now.
Public schools are primarily for

iihtt. mui and a srreat majority of
tH I students go no farther, there ahould

fhTfore he . course of study enab
ling the student to do better work In
English and the sciences without
spending so much time on dead lan-
guages.

"J. We therefore aak that as soon
as posetble a high school be established
comprising the ninth, tenth, eleventh
and twelfth grades, and that two paral-
lel courses of study be laid out, one
looking to preparation for college, the
other to as complete an education as
may be obtained without.

'4. We realize that funds are neces-
sary, arwl we ask that until funds may
be collected Tor this purpose the course
of study In the present high school
grades, the ninth and tenth, be re-
vised, that It may take pupils Just as
far along the desired way.

"E. We ask that the changes com-
prise,

"A. Introducing into each of the
four high sc hool grades the study of
some science, as

"I. Botany, physiology.
"2. Physic

3. Ohenastry. ..
"4. Astronomy. ,

"6. That the study of Mtln he be-
gun 1n the ninth grade, or that the
Latin work taken In the seventh and
eighth grades 'be much simplified so as
to consist of drill In Latin forms,
and In the most simple constructions
this requiring much legs time land
leaving more time for (6e study of
Knalish arrammar and arithmetic and
that the reading of Caar be continued
in the tenth grades leaving Virgil ror
one of the higher grades, and that the
study of Latin prose be continued In
all Latin work. The best colleges re-
quire a great deal of Iitln prose, and
It Is recognized by educators as one
of the chief aids in comprehending
the language. Tet in our schools all
work In Latin prose Is discontinued
at the end of the eighth grade when
the student ahould be but Just begin-nln- ir

his real Independent work In
Latin.

('. That a much more complete
course In English be presented through
all the grades. Including the writing
of frequent themes and composition.
At present this seems to be left to
the will of the teacher so that It is
possible to go through our schools do
ing almost no original writing.

"D. That more thorough work be
done in arithmetic. In fifth, sixth sev
enth and eighth grades so that arith-
metic may be dropped In the ninth
grade when algebra and Latlln are ta-

ken up, and then reviewed again and
studied further In the eleventh or
twelfth grades, when a child's reason-
ing power ha been more developed.

"E. That a course of domestic train-
ing be Introduced Into our schools, es-
pecially Into colored sahool, when It
ahould at once become productive of
god, both to student and housekeep-
er. Our neighbors, Greensboro and
Durham, have advanct-- this and found
It most successful in their public
schools.

"6. That the salaries of the teachers
be raised, as only In hls way can the
heat teachers be attracted to our
school and retained there.

"Respectfully submitted,
"MHS. LOCKWOOD JONK8.

Chairman.
"MRS. JAMKfl O. ABEUNKTHY,
"MRU. Jl'CY A HALUUJUTON.

GROWTH OP CIHTHCHKM IV 1005.

The Catliollcs (Vmie llrl, With I ho
MctlMMliHtH Kccond.

The following facts concerning the
growth of churches in 1906 will make
Interesting reading to those who wish
to keep posted, especially so an they
were complied by I)r. Carroll, of New
York, and published In the Christian
Advocate:

"In the year 1906 the total number
of communicants1 was 31,148.445, a net
gain for that year of 519.1!6. This
membership wa distributed as follows:
Roman Catholics first, with 10,785,406,
net gain 192,122; Methodists socond.
with M29.K15. gain 101,892: IfiiptlHts
come third, with 4,974,047, gnln 72,667;
Lutherans fourth, with 1,(141,346, gain
M.r,8o; Presbyterians fifth, with 1.723,-K7- 1.

icatri 28,174: Disciples of 4'hrlet
sixth, with 1.235,294, gain of 1.428; Kpls-copalla-

seventh, with 827.127, gain
19.203; CongregatlotKH-list- eighth, with
6K7.042. gain 13.S21; Reformed ( Dutch
and Gorman) ninth, with 406.022, gain
4,021.

"The percentage of gain Is Inter-
esting, for the largest denominations
are not, except in the case of the Meth-odlHt- s,

enjoying the same rate of
growth as ome of the smaller ones.
In their of Increase they
stand In this order: Lutheran, .028;
Kpicopaliaiwv 023: Congrega.tloiiallsts,
.019; Roman dithollos, .017: Methodists,
.015; Presbyterians, .015; Baptists, .014;
ItefornviMl, .00; Disciples of Christ,
.001.

"The largo rate of increase of the
Lutheran denomination may be partly
accounted for by Immigration.

"Methodists end Baptists are doing
most for the negro of the Berth and
are very strong in that section. The
Baptist growth In the North. Where
they number 1.075.S33; was but 4,864;
but the Methodist Episcopal Church,
North. 2,910,779 strong, had a growth
of .47."

A Flag of School Children.
One of the most spectacular features

of the Twentieth of May celebration
programme will be the living national
flag made of 1,500 school children. Prof.
R. L. Keesler. who Is directing this
work, thinks thai he can make an at-
tractive spectacle by dressing the chil-d- it

In the various colors of the flag
and arranging thorn In some open
space. Accompanied by a band the
great throng of little ones will slug
patriotic spngs snd make the welkin
ring,

Bad ' News for Miss Krown.
Miss Conie Brown, who work for

the Queen City Pressing club, receiv-
ed a telegram from Ctewe, Va.. yester-
day afternoon, bringing the sad news
of bar brother's death which was caus
ed by SKSoldsnt yesterday morning. The
massage waa to this effect;. "W I Inner
ww killed this morning in accident.
Cum at once, (Wgned) Mrft -- A W,
Brftdahaw."
" Young Urowa was railroad engtn- -

. Moravian (Falls, and what has gone
- before in this writing Is there to show

1 for itself,. I was out for business, and
X tiave climbed where horses and bug- -
cies ould not go, but where the tree
planter and tree cutter has been long

" and often.
' Tarn pehaps fastidious In my tastes

i "a to orchards, but In the seven days'
' ramble t found nothing for sale that 1

cotildUe for the money asked, ex- -,

ecfpVparnaps, the biggest place I saw,
- 'Which is a paying Investment to begin

with, and the most favorably located of
anything in the Brushy Mountain
gauge,

' v t ""There are good coves yet to clear,
nd the mountain friend can be de- -,

pended upon to clear them, for nothing
. brings readier money, and mountain
. apples will continue to came to us,

" tout the point I am making Is this: If
disease and lumber companies keep

a climbing, how long will It bo before
, th) , luscious mountain apple will he
VsTOnaf
J "Here la a bonanza for me one:

thrw these people how to nuke these
Old orchards grow apples again, and
persuade them to use the recipe, lie

' will get rich, by asking a price, and be
an- - Inestimable boon to the good and
deserving people."

(T. t, HOOD A COMI'AN V 8KLL OCT

I When You I

eQean House, I

A l.11 An1 mil rlrvmi ik. A

place to buy the many J
o utensils you need arid
y.

i--j. a. i x

I Allen Hardware Co f
X WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. X

Store in the City.

Returnable at Our Expense

THE MAN

AND HIS HAT

How Often They Disagree!

we been so thoroughly prepared
H?iVt supply every man with just

what he wants in the line of dress
Never before have such perfect suits

been constructed
Never before (has there been such a

variety in designs styles and measure-
ments

Never before--or behind have you
seen such a fit as ypu canhoW jgetat the

SPECIAL SALE

Of Two And Three Piece Parlor Suits
From now until April J 0th we offer our
entire stock of 2 and 3 piece Parlor Suits
at a reduction of 25 per cent or 1- -4 off
from our regular prices We find this
reduction necessary to make room for
goods that are coming in, and it is a great
opportunity to save money 22 suits to
select from. We can please you

- .' UO.OM Stock Piirctkascd by Mr. 11
v' M. Kflrd, Manager of lle He Hlv,
- , and Will be IInhwmhI of at Special

Mfy The entire stuck of goods and the
- atore fixtures of J. j. Hood & Co., at

JfO.' 30 Bast Trade strwt. were pur-
chased yesterday morning by Mr. H.

7JM.j JBflrd, manager jf the lfc-- e HIVe.
The doors of the Hood store will be URMTURlira- closed morning and the

- . worx of taking stock will commence.

s twttons and noveltlen, la worth be
,; gveea io,wu ana vm,w. ah soon as
. , th stock-takin- g has been flnlhel the

,froodf Will be moved to the Bee Hive,
: ', arber It will be disposed of at special
.aaJas.

J.'O. Hood Company hud Iwon In
roauMss on irude street a lit

Long
Oldest Clothing

Goods Sent on. Approval

jml, ' cSSyw v'. in?' tsv

It's ccause they

Our Spring .Derbies,

VH Wre than a year. The mock is
I ! .practically all new and a part of it Clean Curtains

For Easter .; i
, consists of goods purchneed by Mr,

'ViwWck. have not even tn-e- oriened. U

' grow business.
UA J. O. Heartt. wlm vm Ha

aaieeksdy for the Hood company, has
, accepted a position with the Bee Hive..
, mm is one of the most experienced

don't-g- o to the bright -- place for 'satisfactioa' smMsjaasaa in tne city.
! j f ,

tt.:,1Smri Iioula Hmltb to Hneak.

Congresses and Stmts Have Just Arrived

. in all the latest styles' and shapes.4 tYott know the-STETSO-
N

it's famous for its peauty .and durability.

We're enthusiastic about our new way of; cleaning
Lace Curtains it's something quite out of. the or-
dinary, and is exclusive with us. By our method
the natural hang is preserved, the character of the
design raised, and they're made to look like new
ones. No "chemicals used to rpt the fabric A trial

. order will convince you that the work is all we
claim for it. The work of our DYEING and
CLEANING department, is we're glad fo find
leasing our customers. If you've a pair of rather

Singy Portieres, we can dye them a nice color or
clean them by our French process.

. CAN WE BE OP SERVICE TO YOU 7 .

CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY f 'S,

r. enry Louts Hrrrith, president of
Ihsvldsoni College, will address the
tMcond : rresbyterlan Sunday school
this afternoon ui i.u o'clock. The fol- -

fteieetlon by orchestra.
y, fkog by school.

Devotiorial exercises.
, , jjesson reading.
' ISolo by Un Tlngley, of the Ellza-- ,

fwth Choral Society.
Classes,

t: pms by tbe Round Dozen Club.
Addreas by Dr. Henry LotUs Hmlth.

. n Davidson College, on "Christian' lfueation." '

fteeorta.
AMt0UAcennt
'Closing song,

' y IViiediUtlOB.

Tou're growing mora beautiful day
. by day, dear Grace, l

I hose you're not itstng cosmetles ea
your face:

C Cbarlla,;tbUi l A jgreat Injuatlcs
, . te ma, - . .

X'ijreimply tnr ftotkfl IfotisUlh

And don't just Imy lartjf ha but get one that's, made for
LAUNDERING. DYEING,

219 SOUTH TWfON STREET.

large and varied enough to suit everybody in just tne nat-ma- de for them".

s -- 9UI? ' rHATSaARE' NOW, ON DISPLAt,vV,

; Worn tteScar - E D. iW ELLON : COMPANY, aOTIIIEHSliberal . Terms to Agrau.

iltf t


